ginD and ginE mutant strains of Salmonella typhimurium lack three of the four activities required for reversible covalent modification of glutamine synthetase (GS; EC 6.3.1.2). The ginD strains, which are unable to deadenylylate GS and therefore accumulate the adenylylated or less active form of the enzyme, were isolated as glutamine bradytrophs. They lack the activity of PIIA uridylyltransferase, one of the proteins required for deadenylylation of GS; in addition, they lack PIID uridylyl-removing activity. Mutations in ginD are suppressed by second-site mutations in ginE that eliminate the activity of GS adenylyltransferase (EC 2.7.7.42) and thus prevent adenylylation of GS. The ginD and glnE strains have one-third to one-half as much total GS as the wild-type strain when they are grown in a medium containing a high concentration of NH4'. The wildtype strain derepresses synthesis of GS fourfold in response to nitrogen limitation; ginD and ginE strains derepress synthesis of the enzyme fourfold and sevenfold, respectively. Thus, mutations that alter covalent modification of GS in Salmonella do not significantly affect derepression of its synthesis. The ginD gene lies at 7 min on the Salmonella chromosome and is 50% linked to pyrH by P22-mediated transduction.
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Biochemical studies of Stadtman (32, 36; reviewed in 16, 33) , Holzer (14, 25) , and their colleagues have demonstrated that glutamine synthetase (GS) (L-glutamate:ammonia ligase [ ADP forming], EC 6.3.1.2) is reversibly covalently modified by adenylylation-deadenylylation in a variety of gram-negative bacteria and that the adenylylated form of the enzyme is catalytically less active than the unmodified form. To probe the significance of this covalent modification in vivo, we isolated mutant strains of Salnonella typhimurium that lack three of the four activities required for covalent modification of GS. We report here their preliminary characterization.
Magasanik and his colleagues characterized similar strains ofKlebsiella aerogenes (reviewed in 22) . They reported that mutations that alter the covalent modification of GS (12, 19) also exert a large effect on synthesis of the enzyme (19, 28 ; F. Foor, K. A. Janssen, S. L. Streicher, and B. Magsnik, Fed. Proc. 34:514, 1975) . They proposed that covalent modification of GS directly controls its synthesis (12, 19, 22) . In contrast to findings reported for Klebsiella, we find that mutations that alter covalent modification of GS in Salnonella do not affect derepression ofits synthesis in response to nitrogen t Address: Laboratory of Biochemistry, National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, Bethesdc, MD 20014. limitation. Since physiological control of the synthesis and covalent modification of GS is essentially the same among the enteric bacteria (4, 14, 15, 36) , we think that the differences between our findings and those of Magasanik and his colleagues are probably not due to strain differences between Salmonella and Klebsiella.
(A preliminary report of a portion of this work appeared previously [15] .) MATERIALS AND METHODS Chemicals. Mutagen ICR191E (10, 27) Rationale for ATase, PIJA, PnD, UTase, and UR assays. Activities of ATase, PIIA, PIID, and UTase were determined spectrophotometrically at 260C. The assays are based on the ability to measure an increase in the activity of either the adenylylated or the unmodified form of GS, selectively, by using appropriate modifications of the y-glutamyl transfer assay. For ATase assays, SalmoneUa extracts were first incubated with glutamine and subsaturating amounts of unmodified GS from Escherichia coli (GSMao) (the subscript n'in GS;, which varies from 0 to 12, indicates the average number of adenylylated subunits per dodecamer); the increase in activity of adenylylated GS was then determined. (In the presence of glutamine, activation of ATase by the levels of PIIA present in crude extracts is negligible.) For PIIA and PIID assays, Salmonella fractions were incubated with subsaturating amounts of E. coli ATase and E. coli GSi-5 or GS12, respectively, and the increase in activity of adenylylated or unmodified GS, respectively, was then determined. For UTase assays, extracts were incubated-with partially purified E. coli PIIA, and the increase in activity of PIID was then determined as described above. Activities are expressed as AA1w0 ( 6.4 with KOH). After 10 min of incubation, the reaction was stopped by addition of 1.0 ml of a stop mix that contained 6.6%
FeCl3, 16% trichloroacetic acid, and 4 N HCL. Precipitate was removed by centrifugation, and the Am0 was determined.
Procedures for Pn assays. The purification steps necessary to detect PnA activity in a ginD strain were described previously (15) . For assays of Pi, activity in ginE strains, all of the PI, protein in the streptomycin supernatant (prepared as described above) was converted to the PIID form by the action of endogenous UTase; for this reaction 100 id of streptomycin supernatant was incubated in a 120-,ul reaction mixture containing 6.5 mM UTP, 38 mM a-ketoglutarate, and 7.5 mM ATP. After 15 or 40 min of incubation (the reaction was complete at 15 min), PIID activity was measured by incubating 10pl of the above mix (0.16 mg of protein) in a 50-pl reaction mixture that contained 70 mM 2-methylimidazole (pH 7.6), 21 mM MgCl2, 12 U of ATase (S. G. Rhee, M. Wittenberger, P. B. Chock, and E. R. Stadtman, submitted for publication), 21 pg of GSjio5, 1.4 mM ATP, 28 mM aketoglutarate, 21 mM K-PO4 (pH 7.0), 2 mM dithiothreitol, and 0.4 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid. After 15 min of incubation, 1.0 ml of a final reaction mixture was added that contained 50 mM 2-methylimidazole (pH 8.0), 100 mM KCl, 0.4 mM MnCl2, 150 mM glutamine, 40 mM hydroxylamine, 40 mM potassium arsenate, and 0.1 mM ADP. After 5 min of incubation, the reaction was stopped, the precipitate was removed, and the Asw was determined.
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Rationale for the isolation of mutant strains. The isolation procedures were based on biochemical studies of the covalent modification of GS summarized in Fig. 1 . As demonstrated by the elegant studies of Stadtman, Ginsburg, and their colleagues, several proteins are required for covalent modification of GS (reviewed in 16, 33) . Both adenylylation and deadenylylation of the enzyme are catalyzed by ATase working in conjunction with regulatory protein P,1 (3, 31) .
When PI1 is in the unmodified form, the adenylylation reaction is favored (9 Isolation of ginD, ginD glnE, and ginE strains. Five strains that lack UTase activity (glnD) were isolated as glutamine bradytrophs from ICR-and diethyl sulfate-mutagenized cultures of strain TA831 (hisF645) as described previously (15) . (In all, twenty-three independent glutamine-requiring strains were characterized.) To isolate strains lacking ATase activity, strain SK1ll, which contains a diethyl sulfateinduced glnD mutation, was mutagenized with the frameshift mutagen ICR191E (2) , and glutamine prototrophs (strains resistant to glutamate inhibition) were selected as described in Materials and Methods. This procedure was designed to enrich for strains with mutations that had suppressed the glnD mutation by causing complete loss of function of another gene product (2) . Twelve glutamine prototrophs were tested directly for loss of ATase activity in crude extracts, and one such strain (gInD glnE) was found. After this strain was tested for a phenotype that could be used to Glutamine prototrophs (strains resistant to glutamate inhibition) including ginD ginE strains were isolated from the glnD strains on these media. The doubling times of a ginD strain (SK203), a ginD ginE strain (SK204), and wild type in minimal medium containing 10 mM glutamate were 80, 60, and 47 min, respectively.
On nutrient broth plates ginD strains grow poorly (Fig. 2) . (There is little glutamine in autoclaved nutrient broth, and amino acids inhibit ginD strains.) The glnD ginE strains grow better than ginD strains but not as well as wild type. On nutrient broth plates the ginE strains are indistinguishable from wild type. When nutrient broth plates are supplemented with glutamine, all strains grow as well as the wild type. The phenotype on nutrient broth plates was used to distinguish glnDglnE strains from other classes of glutamine prototrophs (strains resistant to glutamate inhibition) derived from ginD strains; most other prototrophs grew as well as wild type. It was also used to distinguish between glnD glnE and ginE strains during construction of ginE single mutants.
Proteins required for covalent modification ofGS. Assays of GS activity in ginD strains J. BACTERIOL. (see below) indicated that the enzyme was highly adenylylated under all growth conditions. This suggested that ginD strains lacked the activity of a protein required to deadenylylate GS. As shown in Table 3 Since co-purification of UTase and UR had suggested that they might be two activities of the same protein (1), ginD strains were assayed for UR activity. The three that were assayed had only 2 to 12% of wild-type UR activity (Table 3) . Strains in which the ginD mutation was repaired by P22-mediated transduction (SK254 and SK255) or in which it was spontaneously reverted (SK256 and SK257) had 80 to 95% of wild-type UTase activity and 90 to 110% of UR activity. Our previous report (15) that strain SK103 (ginD) had normal UR activity was in error due to interference with the spectrophotometric assay for UR activity in crude extracts of this strain (Rhee, Chock, and Stadtman, submitted for publication).
Representative ginD (SK103) and ginE strains (SK254 and SK255) had normal amounts of PI, protein ( (34) , which allows an estimation of total activity, independent of degree of adenylylation, and of degree of adenylylation (see Materials and Methods). Table 4 workers that must be resolved, particularly with regard to the properties of ginE strains. We think that these differences are not due to strain differences between Salmonella and Klebsiella because physiological control of the synthesis and covalent modification of GS is essentially the same among the enteric bacteria (4, 14, 15, 36) .
In addition to their evidence that the degree of covalent modification of GS controls the rate of synthesis of the enzyme (which our results do not confirm), Magasanik and his colleagues presented a second line of evidence for autoregulation of the synthesis of GS: several Klebsiella strains that synthesize GS at high levels constitutively ("GlnC phenotype") (7, 28) were found to have mutations within glnA, the structural gene for the enzyme (5, 6, 35) . (GS from these strains has normal catalytic activity [5] .) We have isolated similar constitutive mutants of S. typhimurium as suppressors of ginD strains (Bancroft and Kustu, unpublished results), and Funanage and Brenchley (13) isolated such a strain as a suppressor of a glnB strain. We do not know whether mutations in our Salmonella strains are actually within the glnA gene or near it. However, previous work from this laboratory indicated that the product of the glnF gene (which is well separated from ginA on the chromosome) is required for synthesis of GS in Salmonella (15) ; the glnF product is also required for synthesis of GS in the constitutive strains (E. Garcia, S. Hui, N. Chadwick McFarland, and S. Kustu, manuscript in preparation). The essential role of the glnF product establishes that autoregulation alone is insufficient to account for control of the synthesis of GS.
In addition to studying the relationship between covalent modification of GS and regulation of synthesis of the enzyme, we have made preliminary observations on the metabolic changes that result from altering covalent modification. SeveralglnD strains, which lack UTase activity and consequently are unable to deadenylylate GS, are glutamine bradytrophs. The strains include three with ICR-induced (frameshift) mutations in glnD, which indicates that complete loss of UTase function does not cause an absolute requirement for glutamine. A plausible explanation for this is that GS, although highly adenylylated in glnD strains, does not become fully adenylylated; however, it is also possible that the enzyme does become fully adenylylated and that the fully adenylylated form retains some catalytic activity in vivo. Further experiments will be necessary to distinguish between these possibilities. Strains with ICR-induced glnD mutations have doubling times comparable to that of wild type in minimal medium VOL. 134, 1978 on July 10, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ supplemented with glutamine; their lack of additional requirements suggests that the adenylylating system for GS does not inactivate other biosynthetic enzymes. To demonstrate this more rigorously it will be necessary to show that strains with deletion mutations or polar insertions (20) in ginD require only glutamine for optimal growth. Strains with ginE mutations, which lack ATase activity and consequently are unable to modify GS, grow normally on several media in batch culture. These strains might be expected to show growth defects when they are shifted rapidly from conditions of nitrogen limitation to conditions of nitrogen excess (17) .
Previous biochem;cal evidence indicated that the UTase and UR reactions might be catalyzed by a single enzyme (1) . Consistent with this, strains with ginD mutations lack UR activity as well as UTase activity. (Loss of UR activity would not be expected to affect their phenotype since UR activity is not required in the absence of UTase activity.) Glutamine-independent transductants and spontaneous revertants of ginD strains regain both UTase and UR activities. To determine whether the ginD gene encodes (a subunit of) both UTase and UR, we are attempting to isolate strains with missense mutations in ginD that have similarly altered (e.g., heat-sensitive) UTase and UR activities. (Glutamine-independent transductants and spontaneous revertants of ginD strains also have normal amounts of GS under both nitrogen excess and nitrogen-limiting growth conditions. Thus, all characters ofginD strains, loss of UTase and UR activities, and a decrease in the amount of GS, result from a single mutation.)
